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ih" ii 'v life Inmirance company
wtilih .is oi Kantzt'd Is lhp city-lus- t

nirlit I' Is ihc imiuose of the new
company tu tulc over the 4bunlrvoss
f II... l.'..Ll..ri. l.lfe and to carry on" ' " ' '" ' ' ' "

. .. . .... . t ime worn mat inia rompsny nas ai -

reailv lieirnn In H.Ih Slate The

are the offi is or the nc.v company:
Cupt. T S Franklin, president ; .1.

N. MiCatisland, vice presliU'iit ; Chase
Brenizer. necretury: A. K. McCaus-lan-

treasurer: Dr. II. - Gibson,
medical director, and K. M. Duncy,
general manager.

Ht. Amant the Wlni'er.
(By tbe Assoclaied Press.)

London, ,Oet. .1. The race for the
Jockey Olub stakes of $ r. vJ , t) 0 for :!

year olds and upwards, at a mile and
three-quarte- rs, at Newmarket, was;

won by St. Amant, with Polymelus
second and Mondamln. third.

Charged With Foraery.
(Ity the Associated Pi ess

Peoria, 111., Oct. 5 N. C. Dougn- -

erty, for many years superintendent
of schools and one of the most prom
inent educators in the country, is
under arrest following an liuiuimeni
charging forgery.

Protection and the South.
During the last fiscal year the:

United States exported, in round
numbers, merchandise to the value of
$1,500,000,000. Of this stupendous!
sum the South, with less than a third

comiHfttvnl man anlatant and also
some thororjthly capable lady hI- -

uinta In the office
Several Mople liavp obj ted to

t'l.K Ing ihelr names on tbe bureau
im. frannK they mluht have gueita

them who might not be en-

tirely conKenlal. The greatest poa-sILi-

caution will be uaed alonn thia
line The bureau management will
be requested not to a alien to a pri
vate home any man who appear to
ue under the Influence of liquor, how- -

ever respectable he may otherwlae
appear to be. ttiis statement u

. -- ..... ""w Z.
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(By the Aaaoclsted Press.) ibHckltiK of a number of t ie best husl- -
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The Life ha Virginia. North Car
linn. AlHtiama. Kentuiky. Ohio,

M'.ihlKan. M Iniiemita. Washington.
Orecon and Ne Mexico The Kqul
table HllendK to Maiilutnl. South
t'arollna. (ieoiglit. I AiulsiUiia. Mlaata- -

alppl, Texas t'olorado. Arkanaaa.
California and Nevada The Nev.
York l.lfe had Indiana. 1 limits. Wla- -

cnnxln lowa. Kaniaa. Missouri. Ten-
ant!nesnee Oklahoma The rent of

the territory la open "
I'aymrnt amounting to f 1.0o9,267

In commission were made to Rob-
ert H. McCiirdy. son of President
McCurdy of the Mutual Life, by that
company during the years of 1893
to 1S05. McCurdy was sunertntend- -
rnt of the company's foreign denart- -
mont andrecelvad commkawloa oa
all foreign business. His rate of

was reduced ' aeveral
Unu ft. a a..... - . a

.. ....."l" i
n" reaucea rate Ula compensation

Brew until It amounted to 199.168
)Qar of 1902 alone.

, ..

Charlotte. Oct. 6. The football

rights a Davidson College city, but
there are many who are staunch sup-
porters of '.he white and blue. The
adherents of the two teams seem to
ho qually divided, with the odds
slightly in favor of the North Caro-
lina eleven. There are many who
are willing to waer their money on
the college boys,,, but as yet little of
this has been done.

THE N

Of Carter Was Continued To-Da- y

and He Was Closely Questioned.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, Oct. 5. Cross examlna-- -
ition of former Captain Carter bv
the attorneys for thp Federal
merit was continued y. Carter
Was closely questioned regarding a
deposit of $818.70 made to the
credit of his personal account in the

j father-in-la- Carter explained the

- "eiaineu ai vuaranune.
PhiLQAssPcJateres-- ' ....

Two or the bark s crew are Hi and
they will be carefully watched for
symptoms of yellow fever.
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Mr. JaW Brwws fcaa boMkt t tk
grocery kwltM of W. M. Moff.lt
eat wtll Uk rkart Ortabaf lllh
laa toaaarartaHac atia aara

Taa KoaAli'a Haaa ar. U

Taa Koulk la oWla4 la Woaii
u ncaaat apot fM taa on. Tim

oaoly of aouoa. aa4. ao far a

"ua w iniiia aao al a
Um vaca they kav ao roaatltk
la tke markets, cake our aoil vaatl)
more projective la vela tkaa would
be ladlcated by Ike atse of lb yield
per acre. (Tkr Is ao better laveat- -

nteat la u world laaa farming la ad
la the Boatb. Other laveatmenu
may more Otfnlly adTaere. but they la

will not advance steadily, rarra Id
land la tb Boatb will double In t

value every ten rear for tb nxt
half a r.ni.,r. rinrlH. Tim.
Union.

Mark Perorating Will Be Ioe.
Sherwood Hlggs A Co., tbe official

decorators for th Slate Fair, are pre
pared to decorate the city and the
line of march of our distinguished
guest the President of tbe Unl'ed
States, In a atyle befitting to the o- -

i pi. j - i

I T .,; l""u"mno" 1

"Pw it"
of this Important event. more v

we have la the greater evidence of
our enthusiasm and esteem. As we
have not had .presidential Tl.it.tlonl

? i!aHU .v"1" ff.n'.,
iuumvi ar . iwiui pimcaa ana iw
abort time In which It la to be don
it Is necessary for our people to act
promptly ia the matter.' "- -'

"Cot Patrick." Lowers State Record.
In the free-for-a- ll pace or trot

at Winston yesterday, "Colonel
Patrick" (trotter), owned by Mr.
Max White and driven by - Sy.
Smith, won in 2:154, lowering the
State and track records. "Conroy,"
driven by Steele, and "Mary Dell,"
owned by Nicholson, - of Baltimore,
Md., and driven by ,Mr. Nicholson,
both pacers, were the "other entries.
ihis was the most interesting race of
the day, and the big crowds In the
grand-stan- d cheered "themselves
hoarse as the trotter crossed the wire
half a length ahead..

Her Triumphant Day,
Bangor, Me., Oct" B.- - For the first

time In her career Mme. Emma
Games, the noted prima donna, ii to
make a transatlantic, transcontinental
concert tour, and she lias' fittingly de
cided to start the tour in her naUvt
town with a concert. The people of

antfdr to-d-ay .tendered Mme. Eames
a public reception' "at th city, halk
The Governor presided ' and the ad-

dress of welcome' was delivered by
Semiitor Hale. V.

... H1 Vtl.l...J ITA.AUUaiiftiuvrrii uuuiwni .ftiyMViiT.,1,,j,
Portland, Ore., Oct.: 5. Koycrorti

rDay was celebrated at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition to-da-y and EJbert
Hubbard, , the . . Philistine, was the
chief speaker. Unusual interest was
manifested In the ' celebration be-

cause the ministers had protested
against Mr, Hubbard's speaking, de-

claring that he "was not a fit person
to v be ' honored. The Roycrofters
have a great following in Washing-
ton and Oregon, so the plan of the
clergymen, was defeated.

General Cronje in Europe.
' Roterdam, Oct. ; 5-.- General Piete
Sronje,. accompanied by his wife and
children, arrived here to-da- y1 en route
for South Africa, j He declared that
there was no truth In the rumor that
he was going, back to the Transvaal
a discredited: general because he ap
peared; In 'a i war performance at
Coney Jsland. during the summer.

' Bti6u6HT PEACE TREATY.

Few People Meet Japanese Officials
Owing to Strict Examination by

. Police.1" l, . v. t!
' , (By the Associated .Press.) t

, Toklo, Oct 6. M. .Tamaza, direc
tor of political affairs of the Japanese
Foreign Office, and H'rW; Denlson,
adviser to the Japanese Foreign Of-

fice, arrived at Yokohama, bringing
the peace treaty and left Immediately
for Toklo. They found few people
to meet them at .the railroad station
owing to a strict examination made
of all persons by the military and
police who guarded the station.

- - - -
abava Carnal atraai, comprtalac toora
tkaa kail tU city, la the rtrfaaUr
tafwlod dtalrtrt ikara kaa kava bat
oaa atv'caaa U In 4y.

Wvdaradaf'a FVvar llmard.
New Oriaaaa, La., Oct 1. Tba of-flc-

report of tba allow (arar altua-tlo- a

la tbla city yeaterdajr waa aa fo-
llow:

Kawcaaaa, tl; total to data. S.0I4.
Daalbai; total. 460.
Naw foci, I.
Patient being tretad, 114.
PaUenU dlacbarge4. 1.500.
Thera waa Bothlng out of tba ordi-

nary la tba fever altaatloa yaaterday.
Only two of tba new caaea ara abova
Canal street Five eaaea were re-
ported by Dr. kferreaux. tbe bealtk
officer or BL Bernard, which, .while
la tba city ofvNew Orleana, are at

on the border of St Bernard
Pariah. One caae came from St. Ber-
nard Pariah to the French aaylum on
St Ann street, which baa over a score
of caaea to dale. None of the other
asylums havo retorUMl any more
cases. Of the deaths only one was
up town and another was la the
Emergency Hospital

OF COttWE THEVLL BB HERE.

The Entire Btste Will Take a Great
Pride la President's Visit.

. The following little story is clipped
from the column! of The Washing'

, ton Post and will be read with In
terest by every one .in Raleigh and
the surrounding country as well:

"Over 60,000 people will greet
President Roosevelt at Raleigh when
he 'visits North Carolina, durlhr his
proposed Southern trip,"' said former
Congressman H. P. . Cheatham, of
that State, at the .Rlggs. "Although
two of her sons were President, and
visited the State, wjille in office, as
did President Buchanan and Henry
Clay, each being enthusiastically

N received, the reception of the Pres-
ident will be the greatest in the his
tory of the Commonwealth. '

"Recently I made a trip through
the State, and I was astonished at the
interest manifested in the President's
visit The Enthusiasm was not of
the partisan'; kind, but on the con
trary. there seemed to .exist a spirit,
of friendly emulation between , all
political classes as to which could
shout tbe praises of President Roose
velt the loudest The people residing
In the principal towns, which do not
Include - a stop of the presidential
train, will Send large delegations to

' participate in the principal reception
at Raleigh." s ,

WHISKEY BY. THE WHOLESALE.

- Railroad Man Figures Oat the In pour
. .

' of Whiskey Into Charlotte.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

, . Charlotte, N. C., Oct 6. A repre-- i
sentative, of the Southern s Railway
testified the other day that one drug
store here had received . 17.000
pounds of whiskey by freight over his

Tpad since tne urst or last January.
.;He added that the quantity was not

unusual, meaning that other drug
t 'stores used about the same. - If this

be true the seven stores of .the city
must have bought about, 119,000

nave some one consider tne matter Kame schedule for Charlotte Satur-o- f
lukiiiK charge. Full Information between the University of North

can be had at my office. Carolina and Davidson College elev- -
Mr. 'ark has nearly completed his en8 )s thc subject of much talk in the

canvass of the city, and If any names city just now. The contest will be
..avo tmen overlooked, or If he ap- - ,;iied 0ff In the enclosed grounds of
plied during the absence of the Latta Park al 3:30 lnat af.
proper person to give an answer. tornoon, and doubtless one of the
would be glad to have them drop me .largest crowds ever gathered at the
a card or call me over Bell 'phone, willgrounds witness the game. The
We are anxious that every available indications are that the struggle will
sleeping space In the 'city shall be te fast and furious. Charlotte, is b
iillized. Yours very. truly,

CHARLES J. PARKER,
Chairman of Committee.

Frank Gough in Town.

Frank Oough, the clever excursion
jgent of the Seaboard, was In the
city arranging with Capt.
L'has. GattiB for the running of sev- -

eral speciai trains into Raleigh on
;ihe 19th. Trains will be run from
Charlotte, Lumberton, Loulsburg and
other points.

Mr. Sale Rebuilding.

Mr. Sale began work to-da- y to re -

build the barns and stables at the

each Isolated from the other. There

bt'the population and less than aiclty farm. These will not be built
tenth of the wealth of the country, in one as the burned barn was, but
supplied merchandise to the value of (here will be three separate buildings

sentiment against M. Wltte developed
at the caucus of the St. Petersbura- -

-

municipality culled to dUcuss civil
action in recognition of his services
at Portsmouth.

"Suggestions that a banquet be
given and that he be presented with
the freedom of the city or an address,
were rejected and a resolution was
adopted declaring that he la- - not
worthy of any special honor because
his

'

services at Porthmouth, "were
only a redeeming sacrifice for politcal
mistakes in which he has acquiesced
and which were responsible for the
war."

DISTRICT ATTORXEV JEROME

Will Not Ask for Grand Jury Inves
tigation at Present.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. 5. District Attor

ney Jerome nas decided ho will not
have an extraordinary grand jury to
investigate the insurance matter at
present, as the matter is now being
Investigated by a competent commit-
tee and counsel and an Inquiry by the
grand Jury would complicate matters
Later he'-ma- y present the matter to
tne grand Jury.

''I "I ..

Cure for Tuberculosis.
(By the Associated Press.)

- Paris,. Oct Bearing,'
the discoverer Of an
serum,' announces, according to The
Matin, that he has found a cure for
tuberculosis. The nature of the cure,
Professor Behrlng says, lie will di
vulge next August.

, To Attack Cabinet.
.'' V...

. (By the. Associated Press.)
i Toklo, Oct 6. In passing the

peace treaty; yesterday the privy
council has clearly impressed upon
the anti-pea- agitators the impossi-
bility of a refusal to ratify It. The
energies of the latter will now likely
be" concentrated on an attack upon
the cabinet V.

' tfUracca Clafcs to Meet.

The .regular semi-annu- al election
of .men's Baracca Class of the Taber-

nacle Baptist Church, will be held
this evening in their rooms. All the
members are earnestly asked to be
present; Light refreshments will be
served after the meeting. J S fe

v Steamer Floated To-Pa- y.
.

"(By the Associated Press.V;f
Norfolk. Va.r Oct.. 5. Italian

steamer Citta' dl Palermo was floated
'at noon , to-da-y '

will be a barn for the storage of the Union Trust Company, New York, on
feed stuff, and also a machinery shed iDecember 23, 1896. Among the de-an- d

stables. posits of this date was a note for $90
signed by Wescott, the defendant's

Will Be a Candidate.
.' (Bv the Associated Press.) inote was for borrowed money. Docu- -

' Montgomery. Ala., Oct. 5. A Mo- - raentar' evidence was introduced re-bl- le

special to The Journal says that'SardinS a bank deposit of $300 made
Carter on June 30- - 1897' consist-be- rEdward M. Robinson, a former mem- -

of the Legislature and one of the inS of interest coupons on bonds,
most prominent young Democrats in
the State, has announced his can
dldacy for Lieutenant Governor.

, pounds of liquor in the same time. A
; - gallon of good whiskey weighs ten
' pounds and a poor gallon eight.
' Therefore, something i like 14,000

' , gallons of the cook's remedy has been
; delivered here since the first of the

year by one railroads If from other
.'sources' that much has reached the
.

(T city the total ; must " gum up about
V y 28,000 gallons, which would give the

city, 100. gallons a, day. ' -

614,000,0t)U, or more ttian 4U per
cent.' of our entire exports. Cotton,
in the1 raw state, was exported to the
value of 379,965,014. This repre-
sented more than one-ha- lf the entire
cotton, crop.

vSupposo our manufacturers had to
find foreign markets for one-ha- lf of
their products?. They have a pro-

tected home market for 92 per cent,
of all they turn out, and the . 8 per
cent, they; send abroad Is "dumped"
and sold for what will fetchi
iThe' late President McKlnley ap
pointed Mr. John; A. Kasson, an ac-

complished diplomat, . one of the
ablest thinkers upon the subject Of
political economy Jn the country und
a protectionist of the, most consistent
record to negotiate certain reel'
procity treaties, with foreign States.
Mr. Kasson negotiated a treaty with
France that: would have been Of im-
mense advantage to the South,; more
than doubling; her exports of cotton-
seed oil, as It would, and helping to
swell the right side of ,the ." balance
of trade" , by atvJea8tj $8t),000.000,:
but It seems that Franco under the
news, arrangement would; hav been
permtted to send us cotton htocklngs
at a lower rate than is nominated In
the Dlngley schedules; and somebody
who is making cotton stocking! la

uiiuuiiiiiU a ) vv- J i.;uo
.'.,, " " 'piclous cases of fever on board the

Insurance Company Files Tapers. ;bark Tillie Baker, from Savannah
i Mr. John"j. Shaw, a prominent at- - for this port, which Is held up at the

torney, of Fayettevllle, Is In the city 'State quarantine1 station, at Marcus
to-d- ay to attend . to special business Hook, are under investigation by the
for the Southern Xife'lnsurance Com- - local health authorities. Doctors of
pany, of Fayettevllle. IThe company the Board of Health went to Marcus
has Just filed Its papers of organiza- - Hook y to aid the State quaran-tlo- n

and will begin to do business at tine physician in an investigation
once,

Burglars Enter Bank. '

ki'. (By the Associated Press.)
ft Springfield, SD.,.5 Oct. S.Five

HIGH POINT ITEMS.

Interesting News Prom th Busy
Manufacturing Town. ,

(Special to The Evening Times.)

': High Point,' Oct 5. Prof; Charles
... F. TornllnBon, of the Tomllnson Chair
. Manufacturing. Company, has been
t elected president of the

ers' Club, at this place. - '
' A young white man from the coun

.Appointed Major General. '

(By .the Ansoclated press.) ' '
, Richmond, Ind Oct. g Br Arthur

J. Stabbort, of St. , Paul, Minn., has
been appointed major general of the
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias.'
Sft 1 I '' i1--' "I; - 'N't nil'

I1 ,"'1 - I Vj ('it ik '

thousand two hundred : vlollars was
secured by'burglars who entered the
Bank of Springfield early this morn-
ing and blew open tha vault

t ihji'lJ A4 if'; ':'",
, l.l',. M . '.. '


